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PUOVINCIAL MissioN-As several of the ministers attending the con-
ference ivili bc at liberty to supply some of the preacbing stations on the
Sabbath following the meeting of conference, viz., Sabbath July, 10, the
Exeutive Oommittee of the Mission will be happy to bear from any sta-
tions anxious to bave sncb suî,ply, and will make arrangements accord-
ingly. They wishi also to state that thougb the Rev. James llowie bas, at
the request, of tbe cliûreh in Guelph, confined bis labours to that impnr.
tant feld, tbere are niany other localities throughout the Province wvhich
need to bc visitcd wvith a free and uinfettered Gospel ; and the Committec
hope that the friends of the Mission wvill send in funds to carry on this
important work :they wvonld tiierefore like to hear from as many as feel
interested in this ca" bef,)re ta meeting of the Conference in July, as
the necessity for efficient niissionary operations wili be brougbt before
tbe Confereuce.

Communications addressed to the Treasurer, box 645, Toronto, P. 0.,
or to either of flie Editors of the Day Star.

ALEXANDER GEMMEL,
.Socretary and Treasurer.

BOOK NOTICES.
EVANGELICAL REPOITORYoa.-No. 8 of the third series of this most excel-

lent qunrterly is at hand. Its contents are critical, expository, practical
and devotional. We observed in last Repository an ohituary notice of
the Rev. Peter Mather, long editor of the Chîristian News. From tbis
nuniher we learn that aniother of our bretbren has gone to blis rest,-the
Rev. Alexander Dewar. In the book department the chiai' thing is a
review of tbe book cf the Rev. G. B. Porteous, minister of the IlNew
Church, Glasgow, entitled .A appeal to the CIturch on te A.lonentent in
lis Oalvinislic antd .arininian a,ýpccts. This is about the most severe re-
view of a book wve ever read. For our own part we value the Repesi-
tory very bighly. _____________

INTELLIGENCE.
CALL AccEPTE.-The llev. R. Mitchell of Hawick, Scotland, bas re-

ceived and ncceptcd a eaul to ha co-pastor of the Rev. Dr. Morison, E.
U. Churcb, Nortb Dundas Street, Glasgow. We observe from the Christ-
tant times tbat a soiree in bonour of MNr. Mitchell was hield in the E. UJ.
Church, laisick, on Uonday, May, 16, wben a bandsome gold watch ald
chain were î,resented to Mdr. Mitchell, and tan sovereigos to Mlrs. Mitchell
for the purchase of a tea service or soa other souvenir of ber friands il,
Hawick. It appears fromt the chairman's address that Mr. Mitchell's
labours bave beau very successful in Hlawick. The churcb bas more tbsa
doubled its memhbersbip during Mr. Mitcbell's pastorata. An address was
Dresented to Mr. Mitchell from the young men of the congregation ta
whorn bis instructions bave been very valuabla. Be leaves Hawick witb
the best wislies of bis former flock. Efe was inducted as assistant paster
to tbe Rev. Dr. Morison on Sabbath, the 5tb nît. Dr. morison preaclttd
in the forenoon, Mr. Mitchell in the afternoon. A soirea 'was beld ini iji,
hall belonging to tbe cblurcb on Tuesday, the 7th inst., to, walcome %t.
Mitchell to North Dundas E. U. Churcb, and to Glasgow.


